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SAY EXPERTS
Attention Legion! !

We're With the Boys!!!

Dddbe Brothers
MOTOR CARPITTSBURG, Nov. 9. Moral

standards of American workmen
have risen aince the war, levels of
workmanship are higher and ap-

preciation of practical education
has Increased, acording to a report
read today at tlie. second session
of the National rersonnel Associa-
tion in annual convention here.

The report was rendered by the
Committee on Shop Training. R. I.
Sackett, dean of engineering, PennCELEBRATE!!!
sylvania State College and a leader
in the educational worgk of the
American Society of Mechanical En-

gineers, la chairman of the
tee.

"The resumption of production Is

proving again that we have a rhort-ag- o

of skilled workmen," declares
the report. "Industries are picking
the men whom they employ with
more discrimination lhan was possi
ble during the war.

The evenness of performance so often re
marked in Dodge Brothers Motor Cars is
due, in no small part, to the thoroughness'
with which each unit is inspected during
the process of manufacture and assembly.

A trained staff of 800 experts is employed
in this work alone, and approximately 5285
individual inspections are made on each car.

So exacting and rigid are the standards ap-

plied to these inspections that the slightest
variation either in workmanship or ma-

terial is instantly discovered and rejected.

Dodge Brothers are almost over-scrupulo-

in their constant aim to make each
car as sound and '"perfect as is humanly
possible.

'

The Price is $1065 Delivered

J. O. NEWLAND & SON
R0SEBURG, OREGON

Phone 458.

We Will be Closed all Day

Armistice Day, Nov. 11

Vosburgh & Wiard
GROCERS

"At no previous time has there
been the same appreciation by wage- -
earners of the value of practical
education which pertains more or
less directly to their Jobs. There
are continuation schools for those
under the statutory age limit; there
are trade schools, Y. M. C. A.
schools and correspondence courses.
All of these are being utilized and
are contributing to tin training

3C
of the Industrial classes, principally
the younger portion."

The vestibule school, affording
group training and largely nn out-
growth of the war, may or may not
have come to stay, said the report,
which found that opinion dirfers
widely as to whether it Is only nn
emergency expedient or not.

"Willi Industry," continued t!u
Report, "thinking more and more
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vorce. John T. Long.
3656 8. C. Ilartrum, plff., vs.

Everett V. Hrlnlng, deft.; action for
money, (icorgo Jones, for plff.

3B63. W. J. Lndd, plff., vs. Frank
f. Clements, deft.; action for money.
Conhow & Ithodcs, for plff.

31165. Frank Wnrner, plff., vs.
Waller II. llowinan et ux, defts.; ac

along the lines of education anil
training, it would appear that the
time Is not far off when many of

tion for money. Chas. V. Hopkins,
for pirf., Frank J. Neuner, for deft.

3669. Tru-lll- u Hlscutt Co.,-- cor- -

ponitlon, plff., vs. (I. 0. Miles, deft.;
action for money. Goss, Kendall &

them will havo in many depart-
ments at least, an instructor as well
as a foreman, probably not giving
full time to Instruction, but de-

voting whatever time is necessary
to preparing new employes for the
particular tasks they are to per

cleft. : action for money. John T.
Long, for plff.

3512. IJank of Kecllne, plff.. vs.
W. Lucas, deft.; action for money.
Coshow & Rhodes, for plff.

'3516. O. Lau, plff., vs. P. A.
Thomas & wife, deft.; action for
money. Coshow & Rhodes, for plff.

3526. John C. Kendall, plff., vs.
Iteedsport Light & l'ower Co., deft.;
action for money. Gobs, Kendall &
Hurphy, for plff., George, Nouuor, Jr.,
for deft.

3663. Credit Service Compnny,
plff., vs. George Harvey ot al, deft.;
action for money. Wm. II. Layton,
& N. May Alher, for plff, Chamber-li- n

Thomas & Krofnor, for defts.
8670. O. McDnnlel, plff., vs. J.

A. Cory, deft.; action for money.
Gen rue Nenner, Jr., for plff.

form.
"Mnny training leaders, particu-

larly those working outside of pro-
duction, have been decidedly op-
posed to utilizing the foreman as a
teacher. There is a vast amount of
difference between 'knowing how'
and 'teaching how.'

H ......367.1. K. P. Preble, plff., vs. Sou

foreclosure of mortgage. D. L. Ed-
dy for plff.

3531. In the matter of the Loca-
tion of the I'mpqua ParX Kosehurg
Hoad in Itoad District No. 14. & 27
Petition of J. K. Plainsted, et al,;
action for damages. II. L. Eddy,

3551. Ruth Nosewortly, plff., vs.
George Nosewortly, deft., suit, for
divorce. John T. Long, for plff.

3557. Hazel Clarke, et al., plff.,
vs. Clara linker et al. deft.; Btilt to
quiet title. Wlmberly A Cordon,
Coshow A Ilhodes.

3589. Credit Service Compnny, a
corporation, plff, vs. C. K. Wilier,
deft.; action for' money.' V. V.

for plff.
3592. John lireuner Compnny, a

corporation, plff, vs. J. L. Cook,
deft.; action for money. Rice A
Orcutt, for plff.

3593. The Pacific Northwest Ad-

justment Company, a corporation,
plff, vs. Warren P. Reed, deft.; ac-

tion for money. George Jones, for
plfr.

359.". Maude Parks, plff, vs. O.
M. Hunan, deft.: action for money.
Wlmberly A Cordon, for plff.

3624. The Commercial Corpora-
tion, a corporation, plff, vs. K. G.
Kidd, deft.; action for money. Sam-
uel H. Lawrence.

3626. Jennie Tt. Hopkins, plff, vs.
II. F. Hopkins, deft.; suit for divorce.
Wlmberly A Cordon, Klce A Orcutt.

.1639. Samuel It. Stumho and
C. W. Ktumbo, plff., vs. Five Point
l.br. Co, et al. deft.: suit to cancel
contract. C. It. Watson, for plff.
It. I,. F.ddy, for deft.

3610. Melbourne Hamilton, plff,
vs. Sndle Hamilton, deft.; suit for di-

vorce. O. S. Urown.
;i."7. I. S. Weaver et al, plff,

vs. Eva J. Hates et al. deft.; suit to
foreclose lien. George Nenner, Jr.,
for plff, Albert Abraham, for deft.

3i'.."iS. Charles 11. Aytch. pirr, vs.
K. K. Dyer and Jennie Dyer, deft.;
suit to foreclose mortgnge. John
T. Long, for plff, H. L. Fddy, for
derts.

3659. Kate Wellman, plff, vs.
Herbert P. Lauder et nl. defts.; suit

.viurpny, ror pirr,
3674. Hen W. Olcolt, rt nl, Plff., vs.

Kalherlnn I,. Hchlief, et al, Hefts.;
suit to foreclose mortgage. J. O. Wat-
son, for Plff, Smith & Shields, P. J.
Hunts', Chiis. A. Hardy, for Defts.

3450. The Commercial Corp., a
corporation, plff., vs. John Hanks,
deft.; action for money. Samuel II.
Lawrence, for plff.

3456. Swift & Co., a corporation,
pHf., vs. W. P. ltecd, et ux. deft.; ac-
tion for money. Goss, Kendall &
Murphy, for plff.

3457. Margaret Pnuer, plff., vs.
.lameB V. Wilder and Amanda .1.

Wilder, deft; suit for Injunction. 11.

L. Kddy, for plff., Itlco & Orcutt. for
defts.

3463. John Perinl, plff., vs. Loo-n- n

Mills Llir, Co., a corporation,
deft.; action for money. Wlmborly
& Cordon, for plff., Cake A Cake.

3477. W. C. Wllkins, plff., vs. Leo-n- n

Mills l.br., Co., n corporation,
deft.; action for money. 11. J. Slilnn
for plff., Cuke A Cnko, for defts.

34S2. It. I,. Snhln, plfj.. vs. Loo-n- a

Mills Lbr., Co., n corporation,

That systepiatic training of
workers to promote efficiency Is
gaining ground' was the outstand-
ing statement of the Committee on
Psyehoglcnl Testa and Hating Scales
which reported at yesterday's ifs-slo-

The report dealt with results
of a nationwide survey and Indica-
ted that seventy out of every 102
companies questioned give some
kind of Instruction to their employ-
es. Thirty-on- e of these companies,
the report showed, employ psy-
chological tests to measure Intelli-
gence, nptltude and progress.

PROFESSIONAL W
DR. H. Pl.TLK -

same lustre, and their cheeks have
lost that wonderful Irish complex-
ion, and their carriage Is not nearly
so attractive as It used to be. How

Physician, liti
UK

w. uitj
to e trifl'

thern Pacific Co., a corporation, deft.;
action for money. Itlchnrda A lllch-ard- s.

for plff. Hen CI. Dey, for deft.
3584. It. I. Hall, plff., vs. Lewis

Menken, deft.; action for money.
Alhert Abraham, for plff., Wlmborly
& Cordon, for deft.

3599. Deo E. Aiken, plff., vs. O.
M. Hunan, ct ux, deft.; action for
money. Wlmborly & Cordon.

3602. Worth Oxford, pirr., vs.
John Dufour, et tix, deft.; nctlon for
money, Ocorgn Jones, for plff.

3613. Hen V. Olcolt, et nl. plff..
vs. Nannie. C. Dunn ot al, deft,; milt
to foreclose mortgage. , J. O. Wat-
son.

3619. Kmll Des Marets, pirr., vs.
C. II . Shlpman. deft,; action for
money. Sidney Telser, for plff., Al-
hert Abraham for deft.

3647. Isabella Jane Curry et nl,
plff., vs. n. If. Maynard, deft.; action
for money. Wlmberly & Cordon.

3654. Claris 1,. Jewett. plff.. vs.
P. Jewett, deft.; suit for di

line niiiniever, the outline of the features Is
HUSH COLLKL'NS AUK

l.OSIMi HK.AITY, SAVS
IK III, IV Just as good as ev.r it was.

deft.; action for money. Sidney Tel "The reason of this change Is the

ffino. unHnLto v uami
tenter of I

Piano, History, Mwmcl, law
lv 8eri4 l

High School Credit I
Residence studio. I
708 8. Pino St.

ser, for plff., Cnko A Cnko.
34S7. "redlt Service Co., a cor-

poration, plff., vs. .1. L. Caseheer

abnormal tlmo that Ireland has pas-
sed through. The excitement and
amount of nervousness through
which the people nave pasred have

Hy DANIKL O'CONNKI.L.
International News Service Staff

Correspondent..
DrnLIN, Nov. 9. Irish Colleens

are losing their beauty. This was
the view expressed by a famous
henillv snecialist in Dublin.

deft.; action for money. Win. II. Lay- -

ton, et nl, for plff.
3498. Stnto of Oregon, plff., vs.

John PrlemL deft.; Indictment.
Had their effects more on the wo
men than on the men. Another'The girls of Dublin and other thine- is that pIH ,i nf ,i,George Nenner. Jr.

3530. llosebnrg National Hank,
plff.. vs. C. It. Wilder, et nl, deft.;

cities In Ireland nre not nearly so much outdoor exercise owing to the
preiiy as they were eluht or ten street dangers
years ago." he told me in nn Inter-- 1 pin fnr,.,.aat wnview. "Their eyes have not however, that with the re

turn or normal times Irish colleens
again will become the most beauti-
ful In the world."

PIBTllggsllMWsJHI I if IHUlf 1
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NOW Is the time to have us
adjust the generator if it isn't
delivering its full rated capacity

for your battery will need all
the "juice" obtainable to keep
up with the demands of cold
stiff motors and long nights.

Let us examine the whole sys-
tem NOW and be sure of A-- l

starting, lighting and Ignition
this winter .

L. G. DEVANEY
Zenith Carburetors

Bosch Magnetos

HOLIDAY STATIONERY.

Place your, order now for engraved
Christmas announcements. This Is a
clever way to remember your friends.

T
The Cave Vul to"

looks, no education, fe
. j i. nnthllf

RAISES THE DOUGil! loria nun ik - : ,

hygiene. But to P' "
limitations he hid oorm
which some of Hi

descendents lackuH'""

ine !Sews-Hovic- Is showing a
beautiful line of engraved goods, both
in Christmas announcements, calling
cards and wedding stationery. Call
and see our line of fine engravings.

o

SHAXNT.L KI.AMM.-.K-

WltATII Y: OIUIXT TO
plws or m:w renin

to quiet title. Cnrey F. Martin, Ivan
G. Martin, for plff.

3660. S. J. Hnseel. plff, vs. Frank
Wilson et ux. defts.; action for mon-

ey. O. S. Hrown, for plff, n. L.
F.ddv, for deft..

3751. Oscar Kllnko et al. plff, vs.
Hondas County Light A Water Co,
n corporal ion et al. Heft.: suit In

equitv. Carl K. Wlmherlv for Plff.
3752. Nullum Quick. Plff, vs. L. R.

Chambers. Deft.: action for money.
Coshow A Jones, for Plff, II. I,. F.ddy,
for Deft.

3753. Mary M. Kinmnn, Plff, vs.
Clarence II. 'Kinmnn. Deft.; suit for
divorce Mbert Abraham, for riff,
Clarence H. Kinmnn. for Deft.

3754. Su.in K. Rrncg. PIT, vs.
George Hrncc. Deft.: suit for divorce.
Albert Abraham, for Plff.

3676. W. C. Dement, plff, x
Homer Hurd deft.; ectlon for money.
George Jones, for plff.

3678. J. S Hlankenshlp. Plff, vs.
O. H Place. Deft.; action for monev.
P. I.. Wbinple. for Plff, John T.
Long, for Deft.

3''.o. R. A. Annln. Plff, vs. Reeds-

port Lumber Co.. ivft : suit to fore-
close mortgage. Peck, Peck A Hrsnd.

sound teeth.
- n tT ttjt

160 ACRES
1DB letvou" -

because he hd P13
balanced diet

11 18 ,odsT ISS
fact that a great
of human H! "Z,directly or lndirecUj

Xjz service Counts

on your Winter Journey to

CALIFORNIA

Because of its two leaven-
ing units Crescent has
more leavening power and
hence isa most dependable
baking powder.
Thousands of women of
the West have used Cres-
cent for years.

From your grocer.

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDER

Dm SOT CmtMn Alwo.

Cr.-.n- t Msnnhrmrtns Cu.
S..UI WathlDtlen

teeth.

f.r Plff Goss .Kendall A Murphy,
Chas A Carey A Kerr A Spen-
cer, f.ir D. ft.

NOTICE.

Obscrifktlon Cars with comfortable chairs, wide windows
and bn-m- l rear platforms; Through Sleeping Cars with
latest travel luxuries; t'ltexcellcd Pining Car cuisine, and
picturesque scenery will add to the pleasure ef your

f tnternntlnnnl Nw Fervtr
LONDON. Nov. 9 Inhabitants

of two tiny Channel Islands lierm.area .120 acres, and .lethou. aera, 4
acres are up In arms ncnlnst the
conduct of their new Laird- - Comp-to- n

Mackenzie, famous novelist.
They have been believing that he

Intends to close the islands to their
ordinary rnmnier visitor and in-
stead erect u ca;.ino for his own
friends.

.Mai keii7ie say t!i--- are lnlvrln:
under false impressions.

"I have leased the Islands fron
Hie Crown." he says. Tnder thlease visitors have a ptilegrnot a right. to land In lierm

on two days a week. pavHin toll of twelve ci nts each, of whichthe Crown receives four rent ;,n()I the other eight. It would b.neither to my Interest nor to that o'the eOO Inhabitants lo k , p ,,
visitors.

"It is unirne that I Intend to con-
vert the islands Into a casinn WhatI am doing is rnnv-tin- n the v.--
maid Tavern Into he Mermaid 'inn
where a dozen K, , rn1
toy the air. shooting. fi.hlPe an(1In the future a game of tmf

v')VL,'a, 1 ''"' t Is the
of a little counirv rlnhAmerican lit.et. ; ,.,v want ;h

Journey.

0 acres of good, rich
cultivated land. 40 acres
of this Is first class
prune land. 15 acres
in grain. 1 acre In

broccoli. New 5 room

house; new barn. 3

cows, 2 yearling heif-

ers; team; harness;
wagon; one lght wagon
and single harness. 4

dozen chickens; two

cultivators; two har-

rows; one mower;
cream separator and
small tools; Including
all the furniture In the
house. All the above
for S, 000.00 If taken at

DR.H.R.NERM;Through Standard Sleeping Cars

Via the Scenic Shaita Koiite to

San Francisco and Los Angeles

Notice Is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Melrose Cemetery associa-
tion will be held at the old school
house on, Saturday, November 11th.
at 2 o'clock p. m.. 1922. A Lill at-

tendance is as matters of
Importance are to be considered.

H P. CONN. President.
K.Y.O. A. CRANK, Clerk.

THE tESS P'"

DENTIST

Fre. EaiaiM'
CONCERT FRIDAY.

once.
PalnltM

For LOW KOCNI) THIP KAliL.
sleeping car reservations, train sche-

dules, or picture books. Inquire ot

agents, or comuiunlrate with

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Pass. Agt., Portland. Ore.

ley p'r--on.- il
xi uni.-- i mi p iv on

good will "

The orchestra of the Christian
church Hible school will give a con-

cert of popular numbers at the church
Friday evening. Nov. 10. at K o'clock.
Admission fiee. Collection will be
laken. Proceeds will go to the build-In- s

fund.
o

For yesra the bame. "Patea the
Printer." has been synonymous with
"food printing."

Th Inhabit, mi. ,,f ,i, ii,,i v. AbsolB"
RICE & RICE

Keal Estate Brokers,

ROSEBURQ, OREGON

ne Inlands still regd themselvesas Independent of crcai 'They still h.ve their ow r',''n;.,, rnnous languageatook liang.h POoom-.l- , ieialoh'


